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D¢pt <~t Jtarlw.lat~cc. Cohi,tb#a {', i lcr~trr 
.%'l'w )-,,rh .% }" lt)t.~2 7, I S .I 
R:'cewed 6 %1:1.~ 9 1 ? I 
h l l roduc l ion  
l+el ..I be a cotntut++tatt~e ring It is Noelheriait it even/tolall.x ,+rdered set C o1 
rltm zero ideal,; of A ~s w-eli ~rdered by rex~erse inclusion In tills case (" has ;in ,,rdlnal 
type, ord ('. We dentate b,. ,,~(..i i tile supremunl of tud C as (' varies ,,vet all descend- 
Illg ch~tills ~,f llOrl /t?l,.I idczdS ,,11 .I. 
t-klol ;rod S:lbl',~igh [2. Remark 12] have asked ~helher  there exist,; a o,untable 
~lrdii!al o Sllcll I l l . i t  tlt+,l ) "; .el lo r  :ill c~nlmut; i t ive Nt~eth,?r ial i  r ings ..t. The,, ,d~serxe 
lhal Ihe eXl~IellCe ~i such .ill O wot i ld  rostill II- lhe ,'lass. ~q corl lniUlative Noe lh f r i ; in  
ririgs o ,u ld  be delirled hy :i ,4enlenee Ii1 !lie logical lang'tl,igt' L<~it,, Isee [2. ~10l f, ll 
ttllS l l t~ l . l t l o f i  ) 
l e i  ~ :-- kt..t ! denote ih0 Kri l l l  dinlenslOll t)l A.  I f~  is f i l l i le then ~llie has I l ' l let l -  
ie l l t  ] ]~ ); t~ ~ <:; ~l.' l  I. '~,'lth equaht )  I |  ..I is all integral domain,  and m ~÷1 : ol.4 i-to. 
l+his resuh was pr lwed lndeperidenl ly b~; Schneider I1,1 l i  sho~'s lhal  ¢t : ~o w ,;ill- 
times above te l  rlllgs el ( i i l i le Krul l  dlilienslttl-l. 
I~lllen ~ is no longer f i l l i te we ate led to interprele the Kr i i l l  d i l l ie i is ion ~1.-I i a,~ 
all o.rdin,tl, as in Krause [31 (see 2.71 and then tilt' above resuh ITheorenl 2.12i le- 
mains valid pr,,wided ~tA I l:~ t, m'rttabh'. Thus the question iaised by l:khlf and 
S,lbba~l is equiv~llent to flit: ftlllowing: Does there exist a countable ordinal a such 
that ever,,' ,commutative Noetherian ring llas Krull t~rdinal < a? We coniecture t in 
2.~II lhal lhis is sty, possibly with a = w,~,  or even ,.o +- ,.o. r i le mare thffl,.:ult) here 
is the scarclly ~I ex;tmples ~t" irifitlile dimensional Noethenan rings. Simple ~>ariani,, 
of Kruil's ~,rigl/lal exalllple 14. Siaz I ti] seem to be the ellS. ones kno~,n. 
1,t,'e are utble at least t .  shrew lhat a totally ~udered set of ideals m an.', colllnluta- 
rive Noetherian ring is countable (rhet~rem I. 1 ). Nagata has indicated irl a Ctllllllttl- 
nlcation to tr.klof ,rod Sabbagh thai tie also has pr~wed tills result, but I have not 
seen his pr,o|'. 
in ~he course of these corisiderati~ms a cOi l lb inalOl l . i l  p~,~blelu till ,~rdmals arose 
Its solut ion,  which occiiples § 3. ~i, as worked out Io int ly  ,~t, ltll I l enrvk  l lecht  (( 'olulu- 
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bia [;niversity). ! am grateful to him lt++ permi+,.sitm t~ reproduce the details here. 
The prt~bletl+ can be heuristically stated as folh~ws: l.et o and ,3 be t+rdmals, l t.'t ..I 
and H be Staicked ecks of ¢ards ~f ~rder t}l~s ¢1 and ,3. respectwel 3. i et (" bc the 
deck oblam,?d by st+llie shuft]lng togelhel t,l .! :lild H. il,.~a latge c;+i~ t,r+e i+~ake the 
urdmal type of( 'bx,  a suitable shuttqing " 
§ ! .  Noether i :+n ch :dns  are  cotmlab le  
I . i .  This se.,tlon is dtevt>ted Io the proof  tff the iolh>++ i lg restllt 
Theorem. L,+.'t ..! t,t" a ~ + ,mt~; utattrc .V, wthcrtan ring attd tot .it ht' u Jttttte!v gcttt'rated 
..1-m, dule i"hcn ever,+ :wt + +]+.~ubm~ ~duh'~ , , ]M whah is r~ ,rallt" ~rth'rt'd /t l' ~tteht.~t, ,#l 
ts ,i'+ ~ttPttabh'. 
The pro~ .f is preceded b'. a lev, prelJtnmarles oil partlall+,, ordered sets 
1.2. Partially ordere,d sets. Let S and T l'~e patti:ally ordered ,~,+'ts. X+,e shall ,,,,.rile 
S<T 
if there is a~;~ order p, rcser~'iwg |UI1CIIOI+ j ' ;S  "" T ~uch  tha+~ the re,,t~+ctt~m t,t ! 1o anx 
totally ~rdered subset ~,tS is irljective. 
We deno~!te by 
the disJOint union ol 'S azid 1+ ordered st~ as to Irlduce the glve~l t~rdermgs +r+. S arid lit 
T and so that each element o rs  precedes each element ,f T lh ls  ~,per~tt i~,l~ is ~ts.s,,- 
Cl ~i t iV e ~ltl t P;t~  I t~ ~#~ltPll+ lali l+ f,. 
We deno~e by 
SAT 
the cartesia~i prt~duct S × /"ordered so that Its, tt ~- (.¢. t'i] ~ l.+ ":~ .¢ ,Jnd t "+~ ,t'l+ 
This Ol~;rat ion is associative and commu tative ( up to canonical isc~mt~rph lsm). 
1.3. Lemm=i. Let  S and 7" be partiall.v ordered sets in which every tohlt ly , ,rdcrcd 
subsct is ctmtntabh,, l 'hen the .lame is true <~f S Y~ T. 
[The ct~r~verse is true. and trivial, i fS :ind 7".are non erupt,,. Similar ~latements 
h~r S '< ÷ T m place t+fS ~ T are likewi:>e trtvalty verified. )
To prow: the lemm:J consider a totally t~rdered subset [.' o|+S ~')~ 7"+ -lhe pru.lecrtion 
[~. (resi+-. I ' r)  of  [" i~rl S (reap. 7+) is totally ordered, and hence countable,  by hyputh. 
esis. Since I." C [..~. >,: U 1. tt~e set l '  is countable 
.', 1 'X,',t++fht'H+I,'P +'l+tltt/~ arc  <++~++tt++'+i,l+l~ ' -:~4~+1 
1.4 ; ice parli,ali~ ordered ~'! o f  submodule.s,  l c t  .+I iw ;~ ring. I,,~ aw, Is,L,+ h:tt~ I 
module .ll d¢[t,~te bv 
~,i' ( +rll I ) 
fi le ~,t.+t t+l +.tlblllodtlic.',, t+l . I I  ,++ld¢.'it.+'t..[ ]% /++'Y~'/'%(' I I I~ / I I * , I++H.  It.'. ~'I ' ~"  '::> '~'~_ " 
/+, ]~ 
Lemma.  I! () '" . I f  !1 - " I1 " .* 0 ~ a~i ('.~'+,'~ t .s~'qurmc ,t .l-m,~,ltdc~ w'/t in ~' 
sCI, t " )  ,< <. S(,'l,l') ~+~ .",;~Mi < .s'(,'It") ,5 .',;(4i'). 
[ )e lme tS ( . t l " )  <. + S( l / ' )  ~+ S(M)  by/+-(.%i =.t(.%l tf V +-;.'q(.ll't and I(.V,~ =p i( \-| 
;t .% +_ S IU" ) .  t+.vtdetttl+,+ .t es an ¢+rttet pre~,e~ n+z mw,.'t+,,ii. '+,+hetl,:e tile l lr st JtWtlU:d~tx 
lk~tme ++: +%'(If) -+ .'S+(.II'+~ . .S'~.II':~ b,, g ( . \ )  = !p(% I+. ! 11 ~+)) ]hen  t,' ~+, , r,+le~ pt,.'- 
,,ervm+ ch..a+I,,, lit,.' ftluI lh, l t  the  iL'+,'t ttctit+ll t+| .g It~ :.t tt,t:[alI'+ t~rde:cd 'qtb~.¢l ,,t .%( I l l  
IS lllleCIi~,,+C ;,dl+v, vs ¢,l,slI~, Jlt+lll ~1;¢ 4"lcl l l l l ld. l+hu +, Ih,z kmn+a ~,, pr,~'.ed 
I +5. P roof  o f  Theorem I . I .  I et ..I Jnd +II be a.,, m the th,:t,re,n, t+~,tn~ a ~++m+p+~slt,+t+ 
v.'r,,,s o f  ,t.J! a++ m I t .  ~ I. ;+,,+ 4. I l l  :l I ore' ,+,+1~,lud,:, ca,+d,,. ~,,.~tl~ th,.' ,+td ,,t I ,.'mma,, 
! 3 +rod l . . I .  tha l  it +,ulftues tt~ t+eJt  tJ+e ~+,+.,,¢ v+hcvi .I/ :+ I arid I I', ..£xn tlit,.'+r,J] dtm+J i t i  
|J', N,.)¢.'I|wIt;..IFI llldLictt++ll '+,~,t' t11;.D, tti lVli¢I ;.Is",t_ttT1¢ that tile th¢,+t,+'m h,dd', r,,i .dl 
pF..~p¢+ qtl ,+Itct ' i ts +'d+ . i |  
I e t  (" h+,+', t~+q+,tt,, ,,r .l,:+tc,t ,,cx ,,f w m ,'et+,, ~d,::,l,, v; I ~lll+.C .'l I'~ \~wllt¢+t.U! ( +', 
a ~,~.eH c+rdt.'vcd es¢cW..Jzllg ,:halll. and we must sh,,'+,, :hal ( t , ,  ,:uutltable+ :~'<,+~.IilIIP the 
I l l  to', a rlon +,ero ide.d ut .+l Ihe|l {YC ( '+1 . /+ l} l , , , : ,un ldb le  .,m~¢ Jt ,: , , ,rcsp,+nd, 
t,+ a rut:all,+ orde lcd  set tot ideals t't,I +'l /. aitd the thet,re+'ll i., an>,umed x.dtd t,~t I I It 
I ulh+,.vs that 
+lJ N /= l )  
and that:  
12i lhere  Is ;I(+ sequence I I . 12.13 . . . .  t+l elen+ev~c., o t t "  such that i'I,; l I,, -: t~ 
We now de+me the set M(( ' )  ~d "'lllltlinl;.ll p rmw t,.lea:s ,+i',;+t,+,.'l;.tted x~, tth ("" t,, be 
tile '~et tl+ I l l i l l lH ld l  element+,, ,t U / .  t + Ass(.-I /}. Since tile p1tmc tdeal~ ,,t ..1 ,s,itP,1'~ 
t+~+. + des¢¢l'.,d.it~g chain ~.t+ndltlOt+ 14. ( I t  I. Th 'J ?,1 .'lJq('i is 11,+t enipt', Nupp,,s¢ 
p(+: . I l l ( ' ! .  l herc  ext.,,t:s atl I ++ t ++ such that p,:: Asq. . l  !) l t . l  ,+. ( and  .I " I Hicw,+ 
there ts a q.l +~- AssIA '.I) such that t i c  p 1~, ,~ I. no. ?. ( 'or.  I o f  Prop. 71. +nd _.,o 
(I = I~ b~ tile mmlt rmhtv  ,+ip  Fhus v+e ,,¢c that p,~_ tl(+l~')-+p t: .i m,mm~i elemea!  
ut Ass(A/ l )  for all sttttictentl.~, sm.,ll ide:ds / +: t'. 
We COll~Ielld 
(3~ M( ( ' )  t>+ f in i te  
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I1 not let P l .  P2 .... be a sequence of distinct elements of  M(C5 and choo~ 
I)~ C (" so that p,t ~,~ AsslA '1 n ). By (21 we have Iq ,  I,: :g- O s(:). by ( I ), there is a 
.! E- ( '  such !that J ,-'-- I,~ for :~ll n. But then. as the last paragraph shows, P,r f÷ Ass(A ,.[) 
lot a~l n. "l-his Is impossible since AsstA/,l) is fir)ite, so !3) is established. 
For eactl+ ideal / e- C we .:an write / = f n f '  where !' is the intersection of  the 
primar? ct)n)penent:~ of /a , ,soc iated to prime ltleals in MIC). and where each prime 
in Ass(A/ i")  stnctl.% contains an element it M(C). -[his is easily seen from a primary 
dec!imposit ion of 1. We can iurther arrange by ,I transfinite) reduction that the ideals 
f '  ~tn,:!)  are not uniquely determined by I m general) also form a totally ,)rdered 
sel; it not one >,ucccssivelv replaces 1" by 1" ,~ I Nj J" ) .  where ./varies over ideals irl 
C strictly c()nt:unmg 1. 
We claim: 
(4} q-he ~hain ol ideals t/ '  )/,~: C is stationary for sufficien'.ly small /(7. C 
IxotS=.: l  IOp~l~c . )p jandB=AlS  I] ThenBtsasemi l t ' ,ca l rmg Foral l  
I "-- (" we have IB = ! !l and IB ("~ A = f I i. §2, no. 41. Mor.'over B. IB has finite 
length. ,,t)ir follows that c ach term of the desomdmg chain (IB)I,: C ol  ideals o tB  
has only finitely many pr('cedessors. Thus we can find a sequence 1/,) ) in (7" such 
thai the sequence Ii,tB) is,:ofinal in (IB)I,C. Since I' = IB ~A for all / G C it h)t- 
Iolxs !ha! the sequence (Ii.} ts cofinal in the chain 11') I . (-. B.v(2) ~e have 
{) ¢ f' l; 1, <7 I"l,~ Ii~ I1 R)l~('ws thai f is independent o r / fo r  all ! ~ (" such that 
I C/,~ for all n. Cuch ideals / exl.,,t b~ { t k so 14.1 Is t'It),,'ed. 
Let J der~ole tt~e (const.~nt) value of I' for all suf(~ciently small I ~: C t ,~e (4t )  
and let C I ---: { I ff C I f = J}. Since C I is an end segment ,if the chain (" il is stdl 
unct,untabh:. Put DtC} = {/" !1 C CI}. Then ~e cat) write C I = "J ?~ DIC)"  = 
{J .<-~ f '  ! f '  C DIC)}. The chain DICI is uncountable,  arid each element ,if 
Of - .  D(.(') Ass(A f ' )  strictly omtatns  an element of , 'd lC)  it follows that each 
element of  J I I / ) (C))s l r ic l lv  contains one o|, I I (C).  
Since the chain ol ideals D( (5  satisfies the same .conditions assumed I()r (" ~ve 
can iterate the above const~n~ctions to obtain a sequence of chains 
C. D(C). D2(C) .... 
and tat lion empty fmite sets of prime ideals 
M(C). M(DICIt. M(D2{C)) . . . . .  
t-urthelr the ct)nstru~ctlon shows that each elelrent OfJ4( l ?  ÷1 (C)) strIcTly' contains 
one of M(DJr((.7) t. 
Put ~lf = OnMI lYq(" I  J. Since M is mfimte and each element o fM contains one 
,,d the finite set M IC) there  is a POE MIC) such that M 1 = { p 6; M I po ~ p} is infin- 
i;!e. t-ach element of.~/I contains one of the finite se! MID(CJl c", M t so there is a 
Pl C M l l ' (C i t  ¢3 M I such that 512 = {pC 3t I I Pl ~ PJ is infinite. Cont inuing in 
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tins fashit+n one constructs a sequence uf  ideals p,, +-L M( / ) 'qC})  such that 
!)o ~ Pl  ::/: P2 . . . . .  This contradicts  the facl lhat :t IS Nt~ethcriat+, ,;t, +l-hct+rem I. I 
~s prtwed. 
§ 2. The Kru l l  o rd ina l  +(!..11 aa(li ih  re la l i ,  m I(, 
o1.'1 I and  t(, Oi I ) 
[:or a ut+mmutatt~,e Noether]an ring A the suprermml ,el the ~+rdtnat lypes ~+t" 
descending chains o! nun/era  ideals is denuted t',t+,l ) +.,ee 2+ 101 ~,t,e ;11,,o till roduce 
the Krull ordinal ~ 1+-I ) txee 2++}: ++hen tmtte ~t ts tit<.' triual Krull d~mensl,+n I he 
mare resul! of  th~s seut~un +Theorem 2.1 2~ asserts, untJe~ the as~umpti,~t+ h:.t hi..! ) 
~.~ c~untable,  lhat ~.u,,~.4 + < ,.~(.,t I. wlth equality it .+1 ts ,m +nit,rut dt~rl+aill, alld fhat 
t)( 4 )" w -- W ++~''l t+ 1 
It is very l ikely that the t'ourlt!abtiit), asstlr~lVtiot+ t~l; K(:l t is at|totttath: (see 2 tl 
rut a more precise col+lectttle). 
The section begin,, b~ recalling s~,me l/otatiot~ and elementar' ,  tacls ,,n t~rdll|als. 
A cumplete reference t,, S~erpinsk.', ~ t+] 
2.1. Ordinals. The.,, are the ,,,~m,,rphism ,.las~es. ,+~ 1.~ [,e~. :.i[ ~,~.et] ,,lde~,.'d wt,, l lw 
ordltlals themselves are welt t,rdered, altd the ltr~t t+t,x~ ' are tlel+t~led 
fl 
I to  ~s :m) ~+rdmal the set 10t),+t ,tdmal,, ] < o ~s a ~ell  ,+rde+ed ,~e~ ,+! t?. pc ot lhe 
~++t!in~l c¢, IS the first i l l tH l l le  t+ll¢', i e. Card I~)  1,, i l lHl l t te+ .~nmlarl~ '-?. ,,, the t i l ' , t  
uncountable  ordinal 
2.2. The ordinal of a partially ordered ~ l  S. It is the supremum, dent,ted ,,rdlS). of 
the types o f  all well ordered stJb!+ets of  S For example a = ,writ la l  for any ordinal 0t 
2.3. Sums. I ra  and ,,~ arc ordinals then o +/3 = ~,rtl('1o) ~ + [,311 lsee I 2 tt,r the nora. 
til+n < +1. I fS  and Tare partially urdered sets It ts easdx seen that 
o rd(S  < + 73 : sup lord l.' + ord l'b < u~d.'~" +ord  1". 
(- 
where I'varics o',et the well t~rdered subsets o lS  ][he mequaht.', m,t,~ be ,,tit," 
2.4, Products, I fa  and 3 are ordinals tile products ~t ~ us defined to be 
ord (1~)X l~])), where 10~) × [/3)is ordered (aot i) - iexicog:aplucalty : 
l(a. b) < (a', b')] o [b < b' or b = b' and a < a'l. ~;,,,t: that +t is assoclattve but not 
et)mmutative For example 2 "~ = tu¢  ,.,., • 2 = ,~ + ,.v. 
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2.$. Expor~enlials. l e t  ~ and ,3 be , , rd ina]s i)en,+te by [a) t l  'm the set o f  thncttor ls  
to) ,,.tth "'1it'~lte S~Lpp<,rt'" l i e  .( lhl = 0 f , ,  ;ill but t'ir,ltelv nlatlx- ,6 r:~ [rJl! It' 
t' I,, al ltth+tt such ltlt!ulh+t~ arid ,~' ¢ I t[ic;l thor,.++ in a ~teate, ,t  l, ;: 1,:7) ~,uch that 
e l / , I  ~ t (h l  %%e ,.,.rite t • l: -++" ~'(1+1"...:: e lh t  11+~-. cleftries :~ well , , rdet ing ,,t te l !  ` :~' 
(b \  "!asr d l t terence") ,  arid t>tle ptlt,., 
For example  ex 2 : a .a .  More general ly 
O i;s+ ) t :: t f i  ~: t ( O, ' i 
t',,t ali u tdmals  a. ft. "),. 
2.6. The Krul l  ordinal  o f  a partLall) ordered ,,,el. i et .',; be :t non empt~ partiall+,, , , -  
dexed ,,el. ? ,e lt~d+LtCtl~,'et,~ ,,icfine a subset [).(.~,l tot  each <~rdinai c,. as iu l lows.  
/)+itS'i I.,, the set ,.el maximal  element_,; t+t .'+'. l le ,  + :':, 0 ~ae put 
l ) . , I .~, I  : { I; (i ~, i t, +~.: q :,,. q (.: U / . .  _~ l ) , ) , ' / t}  
l he ,e  9..'t s l , ,;t+ ,m as,_erldillg ¢'halll. so tl:ere is a least ordinal  a such that D+~+.:ISt : 
/).J.+s+b. It l L I ) ; i  = S u.'e caJl <.+~ rite Ktuti ,+rdltlat u tS  a ,d  de; itqe it ~,|St 
It S is N,,ethert.:m tiler++ ~,(S) is def ined,  i.e. ,OalA't :: "~" L I [ t ~ ~. it tit.it let p be a maxt- 
Niai elel lwnt o tS  I)+,tS~. It +t 7:" ~'+ th¢ll q +7 1)~+1-+~'t b.V ttlaxtt+,lalttx c,t p. and s,, 
l '  .:1/)..++l {St : O { +~'i: +.Olllradleti,+,g. 
l.,.en l iS  l.,; both Nt~etlieriall and ;\rl i l l lall there is lltt tlllP,'ersal bound oI1 the 
pt,,.slble ..,t/e id ~(SJ lc+r ++tJppt+se .\ is a set +.ff ordinals  atld that lot each a +.7:i x+ A '  
t~, a N,+etherian ancl ..+Srtllli;tl~ pat t ta lh  t t tdeled set such that ~:(3," a ) : ,+~. i.et 3; denote  
tile dl~:..IOlllt Ullltlii i q  ;.he "~;o p lus  one  extra etemel t t  O, ordered ;is tolb++ws : t:/act+ X:, 
has its. g ive,  tudet ing,  elerr+ents otJS++ are incomparab le  with those el  ..~'3 ior i3 :.e c~. 
and O i,, the least e lement  t f fS  it is easily xerif ied that  S is N, ' ,ethertan and Ar l in ian 
and +tl,+at M.~, ) : sup \ fl +\ has nl~ greatest e lem,:nt ,  and ~IS)  : a ..t- I It-0+ is the 
greates t  e tc l t l t+ l t t  t i t  . 'k 
2.7. [he  Kruil  ordinal  of  a Noether ian  ring, l..ct .,i t',e ;t n,,t+ zer~, ommmtat lve  
\t+-' lherlav [iilg. ,.%,+ ,,,.till l'(rause 131 ~ ~.,+lt,> c~m';idci:, :l[,,~, he,It cLm+tilt+It:itlve +i+ig+,l 
v.c dt.'tuw the KraI!+ ,++dln~+I. deilo~ed ~;i.-I ). ,,'P ..t t,., be tile Krull tffiJHl;.ll t1,t the set 
',pc,. !.-I t tq i)rlt+w Meals ~,t .-I. ,>tdetcd h', ltlgiLi%it~ll. N~tttO that the partiall), ordered 
,,el ~l~e~ !.4 t Is bt~tJl Nocther tan  and Art ln lan 
gl, lie+t +.,.I:..| ) t', i i l l i le it I+', ea,dly seen to +,.'oJri¢ide ,+~,ith tile lisual Kiul l  ditllell~,lt)ll. 
In gc~l¢lal the Krult ,,rdltlal is character ized by the folhY,,~ing propert ies :  
0!+ ~<+.11 : 0 +t ,,1 l,+ a field. 
11, ,.~.-1 } -- ,,up ,,~..! p}. where p, ,ar ies  <~ver spec( +l }. 
", 2. K#7,Ii ordinal  ~t..t I. |Is r:lat,o~, l,, <u.I ~ and  t,, ,')~ t ) 33 ?, 
2t Suppose.4 is an integral de, mare. Put o = .~up {,~(..I p l lp f -  ~pec CI 1. I ) ++ 0}. 
l 'hen ~(A ) -" a + I ~f ~here ~s :, p :++: 0 m ,q~ec,I . I such rhal ~:~.1 p l  = t~. ()the~- 
x~,lse ~ 1:1 i = O, 
lilt" supremulr~ ill I I i~ acluatl+, a ItldXlllltltll ',t'+l,~'e letx II'Ii,.'CS to Ct'~gl~,|dt'! t+[|l'~, ([it" 
finite set t+l mmm+al p|-lr|+es l)t+t :1. In .case :1 i,,+ ar+ integral do|||at,| tt ix easdy :een 
that ~(..1 / I  < ~t.4 i t'o~' all proper ideal+~. 1 ~ 0 ,~t :1 
it appears that tile Olllx, kll~n,v|l examples ,,I co 
inlm~te Krull dilll,2ll~loll d!e sm~ple ValtdlllS ~*I the 
Sate t~-~1 reproduced m Nagata 15. Appendix A l. 
i l l l l l t l 'a~ive Noet l le r ia l l  r i ltgs o f  
~u groat ex,nuple ~,f Ktul114. 
I{x. I1. "[his example has Krull 
ordinal w because its propc¢ qu~,rienls hJ te Krtt]l dil~.ens~tm:~ which a~e fm~le, but 
unbounded,  ill v iew o f  the  next  plopt~!,;ttl~Hi t~lle als.o ha> exalnples el K~ull ordmat 
oo + n ~,~ all integers tt >' 0 
/ 
2.8. Propa)sition. Let  .t f i t  a ~, ,mmuta , , , , c  A', ,ct/~c,'ia~: rme and  h'2". I [.X'I he a I,, ,h'- 
n, m~ta! r tng m,  ~m' ~'~;rtabh', , rer  ..t. l/u'~t ,~1:t I .~1 ) : ,,I, t ~,  I 
{..)lie reduces tile prt~posttltm easll} h~ a considc, ral l~,,tl ~I ..I m~dtdt~ each ~I its 
t+|lll i l l la| ptm;e ideals, ,,t, ,ae ma~ a.,,sunlc A ~s an ultcgra[ dr ,main I'ut ~, = +/1..1 t = 
,,(,t [xl  ;.E.t iXl t. S,ll,.e {J +,,,d X:I IXl are pntnc |deal.,, of ..11:t'l tt tull,~x~ .,,lha! 
~C-llXl ~",< + I. 
i o  prove the reverse tnequaht)  ~,,e mus'  ',in,~ th:lI ~,i..11)ti pI  ": ~. l,,r all p -~ t) 
m Sl:~'c t..I IX I ~. if Pi~ = P " :1 , 0 then ~:l.-113fl I ) ) ": ~,11.-I. p(milXI ) : ,,.1..I I)tbl + 1 
{bx Noelherl:,n tndu,gtltm~ ,-7 ~, I wcaur, e ~,(:1 pn l ' ih  
Sup,p~se nov, thai p :~ .t : tL It .,,tlilices I "  ~tl,,~, ' lh.II If |1 i I ' l ,  q"  ~ ]~ c ~L ( " " I [ " g [ I " 
then  ~l.,t [)t'] q!  < ~ lhe  chal l l  ( )!~ p ~ 1| cat|ltnlr remain  a ..,l~tcth, lllclea.~lll~2 t i la l l l  
o f  p~i:,~e ~deals afte~ h~cahzing t,~ the  I' leld t~l fr. aCllOlls 1: o I .  I {t~l ,'q.Vl ,~ a p~mct-  
pal ~deal dtHllai l l} s~ we mu.,,l h::,,e (11~ :: I-! :--i ,.I d~l te :e~!  i~om :er~ Put  J : (I,n-I I r l .  
p Then .11:¢1/q ~s .~ ,tu,~t~ent ,,1 ./I-~'l 2 > 1.I q,,~l X'I ./'. ~he ,e  J '  ,., the .na~e ,,I 
p modulo  qO A |,If i . i t . / '  +~ 0 then +,i.-.I XI ~qt < ,++((,.1 qn  )IXI I = ~1.-1 q01 * I (b.,, 
Nee|her |an  induction} < x. Suppose, finall'+, that J '=  I), ,.e. thai pC  q~).-I .tt'l -lira 
inclusion ~s strict since p ,~ .4 = O, so It| (q0.,1 IXI l > 2 ()n tile ,~ther hand t l t tq~l  = 
ht lqoA IX] ). For tl the t+bvtt+tts mequalit.,,, ht lqn} "': ht {q(,.-I IXi i ~.~,ere st:~ct tt 
would folluw that ~(.4q0!lX I I > m{:lqot + I, ct~ntra , J i c l ing  tile fill|re dnne,~xlonal 
case of  the Proposit ion (el. 15, Ch. i,{O. I O)l ) 'Iher,:IL~e ~1.4 (]OI + 2 <: h and so 
K(A IX1/q)  < ~{b't,'q01[X1 I = siA/q0,1 + I < ~:. rillS, c,mch, des the prt~of. 
2.9. C~J, njecture. ]7u'rc f.'xi.~t.~ a ~'~ ,untabh '  ~rd ina l  o s,,tclt that  ~, [..I I < a t, ,r al l  o mr. 
t t t t t ta t tac  .Vr ,ether ian rir, gs ,4. ! .s.tlspe,g't even  that  ,~ = t,., "td ~,vdl sul| ' lCC. 0t : ,.,0 '- ,.,2 
even stiff ices for all the kno~,vrl examples. M.~ eVldellCt" l't~! lh15 COilleCttlle !~, ~ati~et 
weak. ]l': consists mainly of  tile cl i ff |tul ly i have fOtllld III lllallutaCllll'illg lle~. |?\di l l -  
pies of  infinite diraenslonal Noether ian rings. On the other hand ! thm't even knoa  
how to prove that ~;(.4) must he counlahle.  
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2.10.  The ordina|++ o(:l/i~ and ()(A 1. Let ,.l be a ¢onmlutat ive Noethertan ring. For 
each finitely generated A-rnodule M we denote  by S IM)  the set of  submodu les  of  
.ll. ,'t,..lered t,~ ~e~erse illcluMttll (el. 1.4t and v,e put 
ol . l / t  : o i 'd IS IM)  --- t) ) 
( C I " 2 [ ? ) " I'hus '~(.t/'t ~S rite suprelllUnl t)t the ordinal  t)pc~ uf  descending chains t)l 
ntlil .-'Ore subnit+d'.ulos l. l#. We t'urttler put 
( ) I . - I )  = sup , l lM)  
~,,'here J l  ,;aries o,,er all t'initel.,,, generated ,,l-mt~dules. 
2 I I. Lemma. ()t,+1) "+- ,+(..I ) 'w  
l e t  .ll be a limtel,, gerterated A-module.  It sutti~:es to show that ~rl;i.f)< u(..i )-rn 
7.1r softie integer m. Nllt~/t. ~.'i~ is a qth i t len l  o f  .,iOllle free A -modu le  ,,I tz it su l fKes  to 
treat the case ..I] = ++1 '+. 1his we do by induct ion on n, the case n = 1 being immediateJ 
II t, 7> I v,e time the exact ,;equcnce 0 --- ,.t '~ I _+...1" -* .4 -,' O. it suff ices to know 
that fl 0 -+ i f '  -, M --," i f "  -+ 0 is an exact sequence o |  finitely generated +4 -mt~dules 
thetl t~( 111 i.,, b~uitded above bv some finite sum ,~t terms eqttal to o (M"  ) anti o|,11'). 
..XccLtrdul!: t~ I 4 we have the relattun S IM)  < S( , l l " t  A S IM' )on  partial ly ordered 
.~ts rhcretoretherequ i iodmequa l i ty lo l tows  from 3.7 m ~;be low,  w luchasser ts  
that ord lN ~Z TIt "(~up(,ud(.%'), ~trd(/+)). 3 It~r a'ny partial ly ordered sets S and 1. 
2.1 2. Theorem. L ,~'t ,I be a c, ~mmu tatn'c .%~ Jvtll'ertan ring .-l.;~-u m(, the Knd l  ¢~rdmal 
~l.l ) I.* ~ <mtlldl,h'. l'hcpt 
~:,,, t j ."~ ,,(,+I I . 
with equal i ty i! :1 is an integral d+mtam. More+~ver 
( ) (4 )  : ,~(.-! ) '~  : tj+.t+.l t+l  
We beb'm by sluwving that if ..! i~ an integral do.inain then there exists in ..I a des: 
,:ending chain it| + lion ]ere  ideals of  type oa '+ . where K = m(+4 ) This is clear If .+1 is a 
f ie ld X~,'e assume lhereiure thai ~ > 0 and thai, by Noelher ian intluction the asset- 
It+in i>, true for all prt+pct quot ients  of, , | ,  
('a.+c l: 1here is a prime p :• 0 in A such that ~ = Kl.i,,'p) + I, For each n > O. 
pn +p.+ I ~.ont;J~ill~ a subrnodule isomorphic to / I /p ,  and hence a descending chain 
,~f subm~,dules tit t) pe o.;'~(+4'P I. Using these chains to ref ine the chain 
p 2: p2 2 I:r + ;.7;. vie ohtain a chain of  type ~(A/p) .  to = to +<(A/P)÷ 1 = co,+ 
('axe ..': There is a sequence P l -  P2, P3 .... o f  non zero prime ideals e ra  !;uch that 
~. : ',up n ,Kl..l,pn I. {Strict', K is assumed to b,e countab le  cases I and 2 exhaust all pos- 
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sibilities.t Put Jn = P l "" P. (n > 0). "l'h:en ,I,~Mn+! contains a submodule isomorphic 
to A/pn * l' and he,Ice a descending chain of submodules of type w ~(~'l ~Pn¢ ! ). [rsint~ 
these chains to refine the chain J! L~ J2 73 J3 '- we obtain a chain of type co~.L'l,"Pl ) + 
~(.4."1~2) + tosup KtA '~l) = cO~ let. [ 7 p..,O~! ). 
Nov, that we have a chain of type ~"  in A we can find one of  type w '~ + ... +to ~ = 
(w '~ ) .n in A n (of. 1.4L Combining this obse~vatic.,n with 2.11 we obtain the inequal- 
ities 
(*) o: ~+1 < (hA)  < o lA) 'o :  . 
We have been assUllllng :| is an integral domain, We now drop this assumption 
arid prove the theorem by Noctherian induction. "[he case ~ -- O(i,e. A is Artinian) 
is easily vezified. Suppose theref,~re that ~: > 0 and thai the theorem holds tot all 
prt)per quotients ol +4. Any finitely generated A-:nodule M has a ct)1npositioi1 series 
with successive qtu~tients of the form ,.I/p for some prime ideal p. It lt~llows there- 
t\)re as in the proof or 2. I 1 that o(M} Is bounded above by a tmite st, m of terms of 
the form t,(A/p).  It we show that olA/p)<_, w"("t' P ~ then the reverse inequality fol- 
lows from the conclusion establ|shed above for integral dolnains. We lurther obtain 
w '~¢4) < o1 : t )< w 'qAl. m for some integer tit > I and so olA ) 'w  = w "('! ~" I. In 
view of 1") above this implies that OIA ) :  ~,,~.4 ~ l as well. Thus the proof  of the 
theorem is reduced to the verificati~m of: If A is an integral dolnain the0 
o(A t < ~,,(.-l) | :urther we are |Permitted tt~ assume the theorem is established for 
all prol~r quotients of A. 
Lel C be a descending chain ~_~f non/ero  ideals of  A. For each / ~ C the chain C t 
of ideals of (" conta in ing /cor responds  to a chain m A / /and  so otdl( ' /} < O1:1 I I  = 
w,,~.-t h .  ! < ~,,..! ~. tlence o ld(C)  = sup { ord{("l) l / .~ C} < w "t't t..,,o the theorem 
is provcd. 
2.1 3. Remark. Suppose ~:(.,1 ) is uncotmtable. Then since A has quotients of all pos- 
sible {countable} Krtdl ordinals < ~(A ) it follows from Theorem 2.12 that o(:l} > ~,]. 
On the ~ther hand Theorem 1. I implies that O(A )<. I2. We conclude theretore ~that: 
) =, o(A ) = O(A t = 
Of course conjecture 2.q predicts that this can never occur. 
§3 .  The  ord ina l  type  o f  S A T 
Let A be a commutatwe Noetherlan ring. If 0 -+" M' -+ M -+ M" -+ 0 ,s an exact 
sequence of finitely generated modules then we have the relation StMt < 
S(M")  A S(M')  between the corresponding partially ordered .sets of  submodules. We 
shall prove here <3.7) that for any pa,tially ordered sets S and T ol + ordma! types 
",. 5 ~', t t  Ba++'~. Dc .sccn ,d inR  cha in  s + and  the  fi nd l .  ; rd ina l  
"? a we have ord (S A l ' i  < a '3 .  I! f(+llovvs therefore  th:+t o(M) <" sup(t)( :~t") .  
t)l.+l'))" 3. 'l'h,v, t,, the fact used ~+) ct)nchtde the prot)f  o f  l .emma 2 1 ! abo~.e. 
[ltt,,tgh ttrll+.cccs'+;.tr~ lot the appltcat+ons ab,),.e '.+.e >,hall gi'+e a la l I ly +.:o tlplt t¢ 
dc,~criptiolt t)t t ) Id lS ,:'.'.', /+') Ib i s  +esult (l'het+re)++ 3.'~) was v,t~rke,.t +.+9tit .lt+in:lv ~,',"ith 
!!. l lccht  ( ( 'o tutnbm lir|i~,'ersitv). 
3 I. +.t.ddilis.e ordinals.  The tolh+wln,,.t, c(md)t+,)m, on :m <,x dmal t+ ate equ iv . ) lent  
!1 )  a .~ ' '  <) + 'o  +, J - -+~ , 
I "; ) 0 ' .  +J :" (.t~ ' (..,.." +'~ +J . 
( 4 ) (~ " ( ( )  -+' (~ "+ +} :+= +) 
I I ) :' (3 ) :  II ck < ~r then ( I ) llrl|+lles l l+al o '+t  < +) t~)r al l  in tegers  ,~t + (). and  st+ 
- . , l l~ ,, (3+ • )1 = o ~.~ I~, ":-)'r. 
131 '+' ( I ): .N:I', ~ "-- a • ? <1. lhen  a + ,.'~ .... c+ -* o, <" a ' +.,.: .... ,~. b'+, 1.~) 
lhc  ,.+qu +~,al,.'s+cc , ) I ( I  ). 12)and  14)J,~ ptt)',ed )); S~e)I+m~,ki 17, p. 2" ) j .  Slerplnsk) 
,all.'., ,mh , , th) la i  nmnbcrs  +~ which are > 1). " 'pr ime C()lllpt)l|t'lllS'" '~z,e shall use the 
tcm~ ' ,Jddit:rvc t))dm:,l",  x,.hlch is suggested b~, ( I ): The ~,eg)t~eilt la )  is stable unde! 
ddd l l+t ) t ,  
l he  InH+t)rl;t)}t.c ,)l add~tnxe  ordmab,  d0r lves  Irt)N1 the It+lh)x+,'itlg thc t~tem (,see 
~,~e+t+msk~ I ' l  Ch. MV.  #(+')): 
3.2. TJ+eorem. I.cr a / , c  a,z +~rdmal > (). 
I ) /)wr(, ~ ,lll tJ~tczt'r ~t ,> t )aPh/dddtt i~c +,r~ltpl~t~ rJ I j:. . +:> +J,; ~t,'h l h , l !  
Ck =: (+1 + t (.+); 
+~I -+ c)( Ot } 
~.~ the .zrcate,~' additi~'e ord ina l  < +J. 
3 ) !f c, = +3 +. ? ~ttth ") > 1) lhcn  there i~ a ttniqltc I. 1 ":: I <` tP, ~tt(h ltt~t 
~, = ~11 + .. + +1~+. 
It ~,,t]l b,:  ,:(+m, :tt: letlt  l~+l its It+ l l i t i , ,+dtlcO the  de¢orl l |+)t+si l lc)tt  
( * )  a = ~(~) .q (c t )  + i+,,(a) 
~,~,l+c~<.' q (a ) (  > +1) dcLm>tc~ the x+.ltnl"+e) t, l  o+ eqt ia l  tt+ ,'.r I -++- <;(~).  ,..itld ~,~,hetc 
u(a)= ~;,t<~+ I + + <J. It is (.'astir, ~CCll that  (+) IS  chdti.IClt.'tl/L'd I")% liB? I)I(+pt'rIlt+S 
,)(c,) i,, at+ add+tixe ~+r.dinal. 
q (o )  is ~m mteeer  > (1. 
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3.2. Proposit ion. t-; ,r a,ll' ~,ntmal  ~ > O. the /cas t  mMitir,; '  , ,rdi.qal >. ~ is 
o ,~J  = o (&) .uc  . 
If o is 1:he least additive oxdil~al 2, or L~ follows fr~ml the relalitm, oiot) < (~ < ,o 
lhal  o Io ) '~  "< o. I! reltlains Io 'sllo'~v |hAl  O~" t,~.l ~-- O(O~)"~.;)alld that O(Ot)"(a9 is ad- 
ditlw.'. Sir.ice p(~)  < ~J~o) we have/a~o) +a(c~) = oIc~) and hence & ",,I = o(~) ' (qqo) 'n )+ 
O(O) '< o .< o (,a). (t/(,a ~ ' ,  + I )<  ~J|a)' uu lakmg Ihe slip over It we oblall l  
II/.';'< ¢;(0~)'~ [l~et: ~! < o (a ) . ,  lon some,  and s~' ,~  ~-- o(o) ' t l '~ ,o  = o{otl i '~. 
lh ls  qim,.s thai (~(O) ' ~,.;. l.s addt~:tvc, and ~hus concludes Ihe pzo~l. 
3.4. Ti le ord ina l  o h ~,. I el X at~.j l" be part ial ly ordered sels [o  ,comnule ord/,.~,'.5 / ") 
m S (xCsp. l ')~s then also, well  o~d¢~ed.laud v,'o have ~ C (".s 2~ L ' / .  I! G,l lo~'s lhat 
<,rdlS ~"~ ']') : ~d( . '¢  ,._: ~ 1" l 
v.he~e S" and l "  ~a'.r,~ ,.ve~ :,tl well o rdmed subs.e~s ~,IS and l'. re,q'~ectl,eei.,¢. 
llc~ and ~i are ,udm.d mlmOe'~s v,'e sl~all pul 
c~ A / : ,,':d q la~ ,.!~ 1,3)). 
N,+Ie that o L / = ~t;\ a 
3..g. [he~rem.  l.c't a ,u,~d ~ ht" , . rdmal  mu, t ,o '~  su< h l ha l  a ''> ~J >" O, j|'wlgC 
1t o (~)  ".> oh3)  the ,  a k d = o(o)  ' q to)  + l,,(t~) ,_'~ ,3. It ~(er) = oi:/3) tilden 
ae .~,=lo (o l ' l t l l o t l~q{~l  11 i t 'p{o) '=  ¢1~1 = 0 
"o ic~) . (q (~)  * q t~) )  + p(o )  ,2, 0(/3) ~thev,vise. 
B¢lore givl~lg the pn~ol we shall dla~ , stmle consequences. 
3.b. ( 'oro l la~' .  ICuh ,,iw ,otati, m oJ l'heorem 3.5 we hare  
o(e  ~ ~) : o (a ) .  
q(o~ ,5 ~) <7 2q(o)  . 
a < o: ~ ~i ,-'i o + ~3 + o~ < e '  3 .  
(o kd) 'u"  = o '~ . 
]-he first two  ,~sserllOllS I011(,~,. by MdllCl iorl on c~,, l,l'~illlg the !fact lha~ v,|~cn 
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ola)  = o(,J) we haxe q(a)  > q(3). (()therwise the candit ion ~ >/3 w~mld he vi,,lated. ) 
]'he last asserlions fo[Io~,' immediately from the first with lhe aid ol .'~. "~. 
3.7. Corollary. l.ct S aml 7" be non cmpO" parttally , ,rdercd sets s t .h  that 
ord(S)  > ord lT) .  Then ordS < ord(SA T )< ordS  + ord T÷ ordS  < lord S)- 3. 
If ord T= 0, i.e. if no two elements of Fare  comparable, il is clear tllal 
ord(S A/ '} = olrdS. If ord T> 0 lhen ordjS A r) = supord(S '  A T') where S' and 
1" va.t'~: over well ordered subsets o rs  and 1", respectively (see 3.4), and there ~s no 
loss in ~restricting to pairs (S'. T') t\~r which ~m:lS' > ord T' > O. We ther ,ff~tam 
lhe otto,liar} by applying ("orol la~ 3.t, to eslimate ach ord(S'  A T ' )and  lhen 
takill~t:' the  sup,emu,n. 
.LB. IPreof o f  Theorem 3.5. We argue b~ inductzon on o : o(cO 
u = i. [hen  o = q and d = q are fim~e and one ~'es easily that am, maxm~.d 
lq * lq' =(o.l ..... q I}, {o. .... q" I} q" i 
q 1 
, ,  
I 
() .. 
0 I q 1 
o > 1. We begin by shawmg that: 
a]~O £' O : O, 
C 
For let S = [a)and let C !ae a well ordered subset ~,t'S.¢~S. if c C ('  the mmal ~gment 
C,. preceding c m Clies in S ! AS ,  for suitable irutial segments S l and S 2 ,qS.  By 
induction we can apply the theorem and ( 'oro l lau 3.t~ to ord S I and ord S 2 . ~,~, hlch 
ate "::o. i! lulh~ws that old(7~, is < sup(ordS I , ordS  2). 3 < o. Thus otd ( '= 
sup~, t. ord ('~ < o. Taking lot ( '  the diagonal m .~," z:~ S we have an examph? w Ith 
ord I:'= o. Thus o .~ a = o, as claimed. 
We nex! claim: 
b) i fq  arid q' are integers > 0 then (o .q) k (o .q') - o .(q + q' .. ! ). 






0 ! q I q 
With S --- [o1 a~ abort  let .~'.q denute.~'<~ + . < + % tq terms)~,,ee 1.2" t and ~,ltm- 
larlv I t~rSq ' . lhen  actam( 'm(S  q)~!Sq" )c ,mmecta!  m,~,,tq +q '  i ,~l the 
qq" "'squales'" ,'~[ the ior:v~ S & E t.c|, tile pr,~ot ab,~','e m the ,a~,e ~jr = I ) l l e t lCe  
t~rd f.." < lord (N A .'* )l ' l~r + q' I )=- ( J ' lq  + q I), hv at. f)n the mher  h:llld the 
total ly ordered .~! {' = ,[ {0} :-'(. S -Iq' t )1 v..~ S -q < { 0'}), ~,,, here ~,1 Is the initial 
element ~f the fir:,t cop} o iS  m S -q .  and ~,,,here {)' t~, the initial c lement of  the 
q ' t t l~ .opyo l , '~ 'mSq ' , t , , t~t typee . !q  ~q' i ): whence b) 
Next suppose lh:lt ()"-~ fo' <'.[ 0 We' clatm that: 
ctqo'ql1' : , lo 'q' '~ p'i=c~ iq+q ' J  
, 
,~," q ,A R 
t.~" ' q I . . . .  
If r' ts the initial element ,+IR' = [P'i  then (" - ,t {O} x .+. 't') 'J ~ {r'} :,, .',; q l  t,, a 
well ordered set u f  type o • (q + q' ) m (:~; q) 2+~ (.S" q' <7 + R L ,,t~ the let t side m c ) 
donunates  the right side. On the ,,ther hand the left side is < i o -q I .~{o"  Iq' ~ I I!) 
which, by b). is "::~ o ' | , ,  4 + q 'L  whence el. 
Assume now that q. ,I' are integers "> O and that p. p' are ordm:d,, ~ t} and '< o 
We claim 
d l lo 'q+p)A{~ q '+p ' i=o '~q +q' )+pAp '  
• , . R ,~R '  
C 
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Keep the ;ibove iloliltit~rl and let r demqe the i l l i l lt l  .F~ement u t  R = !p )+ In 
tS .q  - -+  R)A  (S -q '  <~ + R ' )  the set C= t {0}  ',~ S -q '~ ~,J IS -q  ;,. { r'})i~, v+'ell , , tdcred 
o t l ) l '~en . lq  +i t  I,~=l~dtt er l l l le l}  precedesR+.~,R'  It f~,! ~ ,  :};u: ~l~e l,,'lt qde~.t 
d l ~+J,+rllltl;.lles tile rl~2hl slde }:or title reverse Jtlet]tlallt} +collMder anx ,+'hdlll l) ill 
tS 'q  <. +t¢)  ,/~ iS"  q' <'- + R' ). Write D = 1) 0 ",~ + 1-)1 where 1)1 = D r : (R -~ R ' t  l lwn  
1) 0 is con tamed in either (~; .q  < + R)  ~ tS -q ' )  {;r in (S .q~, : \  IS 'q '  <:i + R ' t  Jn 
either case It fulh+x~s f rom cl that t,rd l)t+ < u - (q + q'  l. I lence ~+rd 1) = ~rd 1),~ + 
ordD I < +; ' (q  + I ' )  + P :aP' .  whence d). 
It+ ¢on,. lude the prot+f ~e show that, l~+l +a'i'v t~rdlt+al ~ ',uch that 0 <.+ ,3 < o ~+:e 
ha~ e 
e ) ( o • q ~- p ) -'~ ,3 = ,~ ,n  + p A ,:; 
l l  h ls the mlgial e lc lmmt o tB  = [+i) then S.  q X {hi  l+~ a chain t,l t) pe o q m 
iS" ,I < + R t ?~ !¢ erltircl~ pre,,:edi;lg/q ,:'~ 13. jt+ld s~ ,:J q +1" p/+ d ".:~ |o -  q +/.;, ) ~ d ie t  
/)  he an +. chain In I S -q  "- <- R),,b B a;ld VCrlle [ )  : /.)it "++'. 171 '+v~th 1) ! = l )  :-J: iR  :~ t~ 
and l..ll+ : D + ;S + q C, B). ?;trice t~td/)  I .< p +A :+ It wdl ~+utfi,:e. m ~,rder tt~ sht,a 
t+rd .lJ' <~ <;. ,I + P ,'~ ,-:', tt, sl~t~+,~+' theft ord l)ll "~ +.~ ' q .  ,+r to  Silt+X+ that In 'q l  ++~+ J ;" +J q 
But (,J- q l  +?~, 0 --+ c- q hv hi. 
I I~ls c, , l lc lude, tile pr+++t,l .st '[het+rem 3 .5  
A',,t+" addc J  m pn,+,t  (; . . 'qabbagb ha~ pt>lnted +~ut o the :mthov that  the es+ntm]  
cuntent t~f l+heu~cm 3+5 has been treated i;l Mi lner and Ratio. lho~_, l~md. Math. Soc 
15 I I t~¢,5 i 750 ,"~,~. especiatl3 l .emma 2 on p. 7 ,0 .  which IS due t,,~ loulnm~. 
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